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Absolute Title Fills Christmas Wishes for Girls Inc.  
 

Absolute Title donated Squishmallows to more than 150 girls in southern New Hampshire 

 
Bedford, N.H. (December 21, 2023) – As Christmas approaches, more than 150 girls who participate in 
Girls Inc. of New Hampshire received Squishmallows, courtesy of Absolute Title. New England’s premier 
title company donated $4,500 to the organization to purchase one of the season’s most in-demand toys. 
The gifts were wrapped and delivered to the girls at the Girls Inc. annual Snowflake Parties on December 
19 in Manchester, and December 20 in Nashua.   
 
Team members from Absolute Title joined both holiday parties to witness the girls gleefully unwrap and 
play with their new toys.  
 
“Our company is always looking for ways to give back and support the communities that we consider 
our home,” said Matthew Neuman, Esq., managing member of Absolute Title. “It was rewarding for our 
employees to witness the girls opening their gifts; the anticipation and excitement for Santa’s arrival 
was palpable. We’re so glad we could ensure that all these children received a new toy of their own.” 
 
“Nearly every girl at our Manchester and Nashua centers had a Squishmallow on their wish list,” says 
Sharron McCarthy, CEO of Girls Inc. of New Hampshire.  “For some, the gifts from our parties will be the 
only ones they receive this season. It’s important to make our girls feel special and allow them to 
experience the magic of the season with this kind of generosity. We’re grateful to Absolute Title and all 
our supporters for making that happen.” 
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Girls Inc. of New Hampshire is a non-profit organization that inspires all girls to be strong, smart and 
bold. It provides thousands of girls with life changing experiences and solutions to the unique challenges 
girls face.  
 
For more information about Absolute Title, visit www.absolutetitle.com. 
 

 
Caption: Absolute Title team members Donna Harvey, Todd Parker and Kerry MacDonald, Absolute Title 
owner Matt Neuman, Esq., and members of Girls Inc. of New Hampshire pose with their brand new 
Squishmallows, donated by Absolute Title, at the Manchester Snowflake Party.  
 

 
Caption: Absolute Title team members Bill Fitzgerald, Aja Tessier and Taylor Grande and members of 
Girls Inc. of New Hampshire pose with their brand new Squishmallows, donated by Absolute Title, at the 
Nashua Snowflake Party.  
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Caption: Absolute Title, New England’s premier title agency, donated funds to purchase more than 150 
Squishmallows as holiday gifts for girls who participate in Girls Inc. of New Hampshire 
 
About Absolute Title  
Since 2005, Absolute Title has taken great pride in providing residents of New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, and Maine with award-winning title and settlement-related services. An attorney owned 
company, Absolute Title is committed to offering quality service and advice to first time home buyers, 
borrowers in the process of refinancing, realtors, lenders, or builders vested in a real estate transaction. 
Absolute Title will identify and remedy any outstanding title issues prior to settlement and streamline 
the closing process. Buying a home is one of life’s most exciting milestones, and the team at Absolute 
Title guides clients through the entire closing process. For more information, please visit 
www.absolutetitle.com.  
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